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Carrollton, La. 
Sa pt. 23, 186 3. 
Dear Brother: 
Your letter came to hand about a week a go. 
I was glad to hear from you and that you had such a grand 
union nesting . 
We have been a\'my the past four days and just 
got back this ever~ng. 
Last Thursday evening our Brigade started 
from camp about sundown and marched about a mile out to 
the river to take the boats but the boats were not there 
so we waited there until about ten o'clock when we got 
tired and spread dovm our blankets and took a li ttla nap arrl 
at midnight got up and went aboard the boats. By daylight 
we were all a board and started up the river and about 2 
o1 clock P.M. we landed a.bout 75 miles above here and by 
four we were on the march a.nd by half past s W0 had marched 
about twelYo miles;more than half of the way a.long a kind 
of by road t hrough a big wood with nothing but the road to 
indicate that man had ever been there before. We ate our 
suppers and were all sleepy enough to sleep so1mdly until 
next morning. \fnen we wore up ~arly enough to have an early 
breakfast. A scouting party of Cavalry started out early as 
the obje'ct of our expedition was to capture a gurilla party 
which had been troubling that locality. We leisurly waited 
all day for a report from our scouts. About tan o'clock at 
night we v:ero a.11 snugly asleep, here t hey came but brought 
no news of the enemy. In ten n1inutes we were on the move 
back to the beats. 'l'he full moon shone above bright as day 
and we all moved merrily along with laughs and jokes and 
cheers enough to make our friends all happy could they have 
heard them. Thu3 we went on until about two o'clock and we 
be gin to think we ought to be about through the big woods we 
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had in marching in so long. We werebrought to a halt and 
behold we . were on the wrone road and ,,.ere but a couple 
of .::iiles where ,-rn started from. We had come out to a 
planJation however, and in the course of an hour, we 
were on our -:1ay again with the planter for our guide. 
'ile :ztarched rapidly on and most of us were tired enough 
to postpone our jokes and cheers until sol!l!3 future time 
and a weary set ,7e were whon between daylight and sunup 
we stacked arms on the river bank only twelve miles 
farther up the river than we should have been. I threw 
my bla nket do1rm and lay down on it. Vi11at :happened for the 
next two hours, I cannot vouch for. I only know that when 
the boys waked me up s.t eight o•clock. the boa.ts were there 
and they were :falling in to go aboa.rd.1hez;i said they had 
cooked and eat a good breakfast but I have no recollection 
of it.. I kno,r I felt very well when I got fairly a.wake and 
hungry enough to go aboard tha boat and pay fifty cents for 
a good breakfast ,vhich was followed by another good nap and 
noon waked up, took a bath and was all right and ready for 
another trip or anything else that might co::te along. We wait-
ed there until this r:10r!1ing for another squad of scouts and 
returned here arriving here this e•renine ri:ell pleased with 
tho trip and only regretting that it had not been successful. 
There are ver y strong indications tr.at we will be on the 
r.1070 again soon a nd 1 think we will r,o the other way next 
time . It is late a nd I mus t close . \'!rite soon. Love to a.11• 
Good night, 
'.l.'horn:1 s. 
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